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THE PAULA B. AND THOMAS W. HARVEY COLLECTION OF CIVIL WAR LETTERS
Inventory of Letters
Letter Date From To Writer's Location Envelope Transcribed Notes
May 29, 1858 Licking County Board of Examiners Thomas S. Armstrong Newark, OH
January 22, 1859 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
February, 1859 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
October 9, 1859 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
October 23, 1859 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong and Jane Armstrong Delaware, OH x
October 30, 1859 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
November 20, 1859 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
November 26, 1859 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
December 6, 1859 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Taylorsville, OH x x
December 6, 1859 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Taylorsville, OH x x
January 15, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Taylorsville, OH x
February 3, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Philo, OH x x
February 5, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x
February 8, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Taylorsville, OH x x
February 12, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong and Jane Armstrong Delaware, OH x
February 14, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Delaware, OH x x
February 16, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Philo, OH x x
February 20, 1860 Alfred Holbrook Wilbur F. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x Alfred Holbrook: Principal South Western State Normal School, Lebanon, Ohio
February 21, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x
February 25, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Philo, OH x x
March 14, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
April 1, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
April 23, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
April 23, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
April 30, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
May 3, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong Delaware, OH x
May 8, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
May 18, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
May 19, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
May 26, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
May 26, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
June 4, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x
June 17, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
June 25, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
June 30, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x x
July 2, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Delaware, OH x x
July 19, 1860 Wilbur F. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Lebanon, OH x
October 10, 1860 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Brownsville, OH x
July 23, 1861 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Washington, DC x x
August 6, 1861 Abram Hull William Armstrong and Jane Armstrong Claylick, OH x
October 11, 1861 William H. Turner Thomas S. Armstrong Gauley Bridge, WV x William H. Turner: Friend of Thomas S. Armstrong
October 29, 1861 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Fultonham, OH x x
October, 1861 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Norwich, OH x
October, 1861 Wilbur F. Armstrong George W. Porter Norwich, OH x
October, 1861 Wilbur F. Armstrong Robert Hanson Norwich, OH x
November 12, 1861 George J. Potts Thomas S. Armstrong Putnam, OH x x
November 16, 1861 Wilbur F. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Norwich, OH x
November 18, 1861 Mary Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Norwich, OH x
November 21, 1861 Zachariah Chandler Thomas S. Armstrong Putnam, OH x x
November 28, 1861 Zachariah Chandler Thomas S. Armstrong Putnam, OH x x
December 16, 1861 Zachariah Chandler Thomas S. Armstrong Putnam, OH x x
January 29, 1862 Sturges S. Sigler Thomas S. Armstrong Newark, OH x x Sturges Solomon Sigler: Friend of Thomas S. Armstrong
February 23, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Fort Donelson, TN x
February 23, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Fort Donelson, TN x x
February, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Fort Donelson, TN x
March 2, 1862 Flavilla Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Norwich, OH x x
March 2, 1862 Jacob G. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Norwich, OH x
March 3, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Fort Donelson, TN x
March 17, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Jane Armstrong Fort Donelson x x
March 19, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Crumps Landing, TN x
March 22, 1862 Gomer Wynne William Armstrong Cincinnati, OH x x Gomer Wynne: Undertaker
March 23, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Crumps Landing, TN x x
March 26, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Camp Crump, TN x
March 30, 1862 Jacob G. Armstrong, Jane Armstrong, and Matilda Hull Thomas S. Armstrong Norwich, OH x
March 30, 1862 Mary Armstrong and Jacob G. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Norwich, OH x x
March 30, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Crumps Landing, TN x x
March 30, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Crumps Landing, TN x x
March, 1862 William Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Cincinnati, OH x  
April 6, 1862 Abram Hull and Matilda Hull Jane Armstrong Claylick, OH x x
April 6, 1862 Abram Hull and Matilda Hull Thomas S. Armstrong Claylick, OH x x
April 7, 1862 Mary E. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Norwich, OH x
April 12, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Pittsburgh Landing, TN x
April 17, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Shiloh, TN x
April 21, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Shiloh, TN x
April 22, 1862 Paymaster General's Office Thomas S. Armstrong Pittsburgh Landing, TN x
April 24, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Camp Shiloh, TN x x
April 26, 1862 John W. A. Gillespie Francis P. Porter & Huldah Porter Pittsburgh Landing, TN x x
May 1, 1862 Mortimer Leggett Thomas S. Armstrong Shiloh, TN Mortimer Dormer Leggett: Colonel organizing 78th OVI
May 2, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Corinth, TN x x
May 9, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Camp Leggett (Corinth, TN) x x
May 21, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Norwich, OH x
May 26, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Camp in the Woods (Shiloh, TN) x
June 7, 1862 L.D. Smith William Armstrong Cincinnati, OH x x L.D. Smith: Friend of Wilbur F. Armstrong
June 17, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Claylick, OH x
June 20, 1862 Gomer Wynne William Armstrong Cincinnati, OH x x Gomer Wynne: Undertaker
June 22, 1862 Robert Hanson Thomas S. Armstrong Jackson, TN x
July 5, 1862 Gomer Wynne William Armstrong Cincinnati, OH x x Gomer Wynne: Undertaker
July 8, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Grand Junction, TN x x
July 12, 1862 Robert Hanson Thomas S. Armstrong Grand Junction, TN x x
July 18, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Zanesville, OH x x
July, 1862 William Armstrong Norwich, OH
August 3, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Putnam, OH x
August 2, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Bolivar, TN x
August 7, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Bolivar, TN x
August 8, 1862 John W. A. Gillespie Francis P. Porter Bolivar, TN x
August 9, 1862 George W. Porter John Porter Bolivar, TN x
August 10, 1862 David Tod Thomas S. Armstrong Columbus, OH
August 13, 1862 Robert Hanson Jacob G. Armstrong Bolivar, TN x
August 24, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Norwich, OH x
August 24, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Bolivar, TN x x
September 4, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Armstrong Family Camp Zanesville, OH x
September 4, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Jackson, TN x x
September 8, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Bolivar, TN x
October 8, 1862 Charles M. Cornyn Thomas S. Armstrong Danville, VA
October 24, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Bolivar, TN x x
October 26, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Armstrong Family Camp Union, VA x x
November 1, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Bolivar, TN x x
November 6, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Clarksburg, VA x x
November 7, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong Clarksburg, VA x x
November 11, 1862 W.G. Spencer Armstrong Family Germantown, OH x W.G. Spencer: Friend of William and Jane Armstrong
November 14, 1862 Robert Hanson Jacob G. Armstrong La Grange, TN x
November 16, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter New Creek, VA x
November 18, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter La Grange, TN x
November 24, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter La Grange, TN x x
November 26, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong New Creek, VA x x
December 5, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong New Creek, VA x
December 8, 1862 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Oxford, MS x
December 11, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong Petersburg, VA x
December 12, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Flavilla Armstrong Petersburg, VA x
December 14, 1862 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Petersburg, VA x x
December 23, 1862 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Oxford, MS x
January 4, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Winchester, VA x
January 5, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Winchester, VA x x
January 13, 1863 Robert Hanson Francis P. Porter Lafayette, TN x
January 22, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Winchester, VA x x
January 22, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Winchester, VA x x
January 23, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Winchester, VA x x
January 23, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Winchester, VA x
January 25, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong Winchester, VA x x
February 5, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Winchester, VA x
February 5, 1863 Jacob G. Armstrong W.G. Spencer Norwich, OH x
February 5, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Augustus Armstrong Winchester, VA x
February 17, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Winchester, VA x x
February 25, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Providence, LA x x
February 26, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Augustus Armstrong Winchester, VA x
March 8, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong and Jane Armstrong Winchester, VA x x
March 14, 1863 John W. A. Gillespie Francis P. Porter and Huldah Porter Lake Providence, LA x
March 14, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Lake Providence, LA x
March 16, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Winchester, VA x x
March 23, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Winchester, VA x x
April 3, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Lake Provident, LA x x
April 15, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Winchester, VA x
April 19, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Millikins Bend, LA x
April 21, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong Winchester, VA x
May 6, 1863 George W. Porter R.R. Towns Near Big Black, MS x R.R. Towns: Major in Mortimer Leggett’s staff, 78th OVI
May 6, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Big Black, MS x
May 15, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Winchester, VA x
May 19, 1863 Jasper Yarnell Francis P. Porter Benton Barracks, MO x Jasper Yarnell: Friend of Francis P. Porter
May 20, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Armstrong Family Winchester, VA x x
May 23, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Winchester, VA x x
June 1, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong Winchester, VA x x
June, 17, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Near Vicksburg, MS x
June 27, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Rear of Vicksburg, MS x x
July 9, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Vicksburg, MS x x
July 21, 1863 Flavilla Armstrong Armstrong Family Zanesville. OH x
July 22, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong and Jane Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x
July 28, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Libby, Richmond, VA x
July 31, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x
August 10, 1863 R.A. McGee Jacob G. Armstrong Monmouth, IL x R.A. McGee: Friend of Jacob G. Armstrong
August 19, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x x
August 26, 1863 John Porter William Armstrong Clinton, IL x
August 28, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x x
August 28, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x x
September 8, 1863 Mary Armstrong Francis P. Porter Norwich, OH x
September 8, 1863 George W. Porter Jacob G. Armstrong Vicksburg, MS x
September 9, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong and Jane Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x x
September 12, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Vicksburg, MS x x
September 26, 1863 DeWitt County School Commissioner Francis P. Porter DeWitt County, IL
September 28, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x x
October 9, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x x
October 9, 1863 John W. Marshall Francis P. Porter Chattanooga, TN x John W. Marshall: Friend of Francis P. Porter
October 16, 1863 W.G. Spencer William Armstrong Germantown, OH x x W.G. Spencer: Friend of William and Jane Armstrong
October 22, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Vicksburg, MS x
October 28, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Vicksburg, MS x x
October 29, 1863 George W. Porter Jacob G. Armstrong Vicksburg, MS x
November 1, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Armstrong Family Libby, Richmond, VA x
November 6, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Libby, Richmond, VA x
November 9, 1863 John Porter Jacob G. Armstrong Clinton, IL x
November 9, 1863 John W. Marshall Francis P. Porter Chattanooga, TN x
November 14, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x
November 15, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Libby, Richmond, VA x x
November 20, 1863 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Vicksburg, MS x
November 29, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Jacob G. Armstrong Libby, Richmond, VA x
December 22, 1863 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Libby, Richmond, VA x
January 4, 1864 Dick Jacob G. Armstrong x Dick:  Friend of Jacob G. Armstrong
January 19, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Vicksburg, MS x x
January 20, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Vicksburg, MS x
January 29, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Vicksburg, MS x x
February 11, 1864 J.B. Taylor Jacob G. Armstrong Cambridge, OH x J.B. Taylor: Friend of Jacob G. Armstrong
February 24, 1864 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Charleston, SC x x
March 1, 1864 Robert W. P. Muse Thomas S. Armstrong Zanesville. OH x
March 26, 1864 John Brough Thomas S. Armstrong Columbus, OH
April 25, 1864 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Libby, Richmond, VA x x
May 3, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Cairo, IL x x
May 19, 1864 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Macon, GA x x
May 30, 1864 John McGee Francis P. Porter Havre de Grace, MD x
June 9, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Ackworth, GA x x
July 6, 1864 Jennie Hampton "Niece" Bloomington, IL x
July 6, 1864 Jennie Hampton Francis P. Porter Bloomington, IL x
September 10, 1864 John Brough Thomas S. Armstrong Columbus, OH
September 22, 1864 George W. Porter J.J. Kelly Near Atlanta, GA x x
September 24, 1864 George W. Porter Amanda Porter Near Atlanta, GA x x
September 28, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Near Atlanta, GA x
October 17, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Near Villanow, GA x
October 22, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Near Gaylesville, AL x x
October 31, 1864 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Cave Springs, GA x
December 10, 1864 DeWitt County School Commissioner Francis P. Porter DeWitt County, IL
January 11, 1865 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Beaufort, SC x x
March 7, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Paymaster General's Office Annapolis, MD x
March 8, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Annapolis, MD x
March 12, 1865 Henry P. Fox Thomas S. Armstrong Annapolis, MD Henry P. Fox: Captain, 34th Massachusetts Volunteers - Adjutant
March 16, 1865 Paymaster General's Office Thomas S. Armstrong Washington, DC x
March 28, 1865 Charles M. Cornyn Thomas S. Armstrong Petersburg, VA x Charles M. Cornyn: Lieutenant Colonel, 122nd O.V.I.
April 7, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Gratiot, OH x
April 16, 1865 F.D. Sewall Thomas S. Armstrong Annapolis, MD x F.D. Sewall: Colonel, 3rd Regiment, Veteran Reserve Corps
April 17, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong William Armstrong Annapolis, MD x
April 18, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Annapolis, MD x x
April 20, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Annapolis, MD x x
April 22, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Annapolis, MD x
April 27, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong F.D. Sewall Annapolis, MD x
May 2, 1865 Henry P. Fox Thomas S. Armstrong Annapolis, MD x
May 3, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Annapolis, MD x
May 19, 1865 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Washington, DC x
June 1, 1865 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Near Washington, DC x x
June 4, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Baileys Crossroads, VA x
June 11, 1865 Mary Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Gratiot, OH x
June 15, 1865 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Near Louisville, KY x
June 17, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Washington, DC x
June 25, 1865 Charles M. Cornyn Thomas S. Armstrong Washington, DC
June 26, 1865 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Near Louisville, KY x
July 6, 1865 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Near Louisville, KY x
July 9, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Gratiot, OH x x
July 30, 1865 Thomas S. Armstrong Francis P. Porter Gratiot, OH x
October 13, 1865 Jacob G. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Gratiot, OH x x
November 26, 1865 Jacob G. Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Gratiot, OH x
May 27, 1866 Flavilla Armstrong Thomas S. Armstrong Gratiot, OH x
June 3, 1866 Mary Armstrong Francis P. Porter Gratiot, OH x
August 4, 1866 John Porter Francis P. Porter Clinton, IL x x
October 18, 1866 Huldah Porter Francis P. Porter Clinton, IL x
October 28, 1866 George W. Porter Francis P. Porter Clinton, IL x x
